
Discover endless possibilities with promotional products!
• Sticky notes and custom stickers make great peel-and-stick coupons and thank you notes.
•  Full-color postcards have endless promotional possibilities—welcome back your customers with a 

launch party or private in-person consultation.
• Magnets are one of the best products for sharing your contact information and store hours.

Did you know?
Promotional writing instruments generate 
3,000 impressions throughout their lifetime.
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build customer loyalty
and keep them excited to come back for more!

Check out some of the newest PrevaGuardTM 
products and suggestions for markets to 
target so you can generate more sales with 
PrevaGuardTM in 2021.
kooziegroup.com/US/prevaguard-products

PrevaGuard™ 
products contain 
an EPA registered 
antimicrobial agent 
that is molded directly 
into the product. This 
helps protect the 
product by suppressing 
the growth of 
bacteria, mildew 
and fungi, especially 
in high-moisture 
environments.

*These products do not protect 
users or others from disease 
causing bacteria, viruses, or germs.

P3A3A25
BIC® Sticky Note®  
3" x 3" Adhesive 
Notepad, 25 Sheet Pad
As Low As: $.67(C)
Min. 250

45448
Koozie® britePix® 
Can Kooler
As Low As: $1.25(C)
Min. 200

41164
Comfy Face Mask
As Low As: $8.25(C)
Min. 100

MGSSL20
BIC® 20 Mil Large 
Stock Shape Magnet
As Low As: $.73(C)
Min. 250

5507
5" x 7" Full-Color Postcard
As Low As: $.32(C)
Min. 250

32418
Sticker 2"
As Low As: $.19(C)
Min. 500

45413
Front Runner Cap
As Low As: $5.37(C)
Min. 48

RSANTI
BIC® PrevaGuard™ 
Round Stic® Pen*
As Low As: $.74(C)
Min. 500

SOURCE: https://media.asicentral.com/resources/Global-Ad-Impressions-Study.pdf, 2019

Optional coupon sheet 
available at no additional cost!

1712
World Scenic
$2.68(D) thru 7/1/21
$3.06(D) after 7/1/21
Min. 100


